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ffuequ.J policym akers in the cityof
Bu ffalo will p,artkipate
Ulai-wbeeling discussion ofeveryas:pe,:\oftheprob\em.
Members of the panel an,, Mr. Anthony J. Nittowskl,
wbo bl:I senl'd two terms u President ,-nd ill currently I
�oltheBuff aloBoanlofF.duullon. Mr. C annelo
Part.to, member of the Buffalo Bo ard ofF.duc atlon. Mr.
Donald S. Laing, Director of lntegr,,tion, Buffalo Public
Schools and Mr. John T. Elfvin, minority luder of the
' � Common Council.
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TRY SOMETHING NEW! PUT MORE s\YING,
MORE ACTION •IN YOUR SOCIAL UFEI WHY
ICEEP STAYING IN THE DARK
FASHIONED METHODS?
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bca lcadcr .. courage to speakout
. to point the way ... to say,
"Follow M�J" In a crisis, it takes
'"liorttosurvivc .. thckind ofdc
ciaivcaction that comes from a.man
of sound"i111/i1td, as well as intelli
gence.
IfAmcric1i1to survivcthis cri1is

consiructive h•d�rsJr.it. The kind of
leadership that only George C.
WaJJ-f aJ.IPruideotial can
didatcs-hn to offer. That't why
young American, who really tllilli
support Wallace.
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OFFICIAL

RING' �DAY
l

.FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11
10 A.M.-3 P.M.
IN THE

BOOKSTORE
Your OFFICI�L Sfate University College at Buffalo Ring

llllff!f COUNTY DEMOCRATI� PARTY
WELCOMES STUDENTS
TO JOIN THE NEWLY ORGANlllD

STUDENT :YOUTH.
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BCMS Elect Officers
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Hall to Speak on Extremism
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blends with the natural
fluids of 1he eye,
Clea ningyourcon1acts
w,thlensinetetards the
"bu,tdup ol fo,eignde
p0sits on 1he lenses.And
ooakingyoureon11cts in
Lensine be!w&en wea,
ing pe,iods a ssu,.,. vou
of proper lens hygiene
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tcon1ilct lenses· can be
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mav be a wonder ot
modo;n science but just
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contec11. You would
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venient a swuringthem.
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1otution for compJete
con1&ellen1care.Ju111
d,op o, two,belore.vou
inMrt'fOUrlffll.cOlltsltld
ll/bni:a1Ni1111owinglh9
l-1o llo1t morelrftrv
inthl�'1 lluidl.Thet'a

.

iS�!�!�

le1 yourco11tac10bethe
conveoience they wue
meant to be. Get some
Leni.ine,l!omtheMurine
Company.Inc.
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IUITING TheEut•m Orthodo• Stulknl
Orpni,otiotla\U.B.orills,o"""
• "l<\"""ualDlod e,.,.nlnJ" on
S.,L.Nov<mborP.lLorillhl>tld
ln Non..,Unlon, Room345•,I

See your
Mohawk Airlines
Campus Representative

:::��i:.::�1i:.
S.nlonoeel<ln.l-1Uo""sbould
beeh"'kl"'\11uenollcalre
�llfflll:J.

OnecoHegedoesmore
than broaden horizons. It
sails to them, and beyond.
for your

-AIR TRAVEL needs!
c�hvenient ticketing on campus
"Weekends Unlimited"

.... ,..

Satarday, Nov. 9
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lodetuM1.-olallledJq1111tonr
pouat<1.,..tioal>Jptt1Df:\be
city oebool
� to
�.....
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·�w111toeo11trol,"he
llldU .11,"blitto.,.Uolfo<lln
.
l)'blllOU>frtlllnll,"

Thopi....•a......,_.,IM;lbe
puentowore.d,..11«111trol.N"'f
ln\benteof1clty.wldeteaolt.
en'•tr\b-\beqDdtlonof
•h<U..,.thalC011lnlilsbwl.lUled
dftcllnl1. ThcJuueco,,Oti1t1te1
1.,..jorcl,alle11pto\be p rlDciple
ot ..bool.d,e.,.111nlb:atlo11, 011d
'1w La,p,xtaat l.blpllcollons for
allblcc!llea.

SUPER CLEANERS

_ .................

UH ELMWOOD U AMHIRST
311 G«ANT et W. HUY

10% STUDENT D�COUNT
W1l'klcU•-�T10--a-a.,

- FAST 5ERVICI .•• CALL IIS-3133 - COMPAJtl OUl PRICIS -
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NORIAA:tWOLIN1KI
AlphaT..,

• the legality of theparklng andtraffic regulatlo ns
o n this campus.

Delta Kappa to Crown Queen
At ·Annual (rys�I Ba.II· Friday

• the effectiveness ol the school's student go vern·
mentJ.n represe ntlngthe student bo dy.•
.
,0 p'r&ed\lres·ror ti!� �totf1C11lly.

TbeHthanriua!DellaKappaCrySla!BaU....illbol>eld tltlaFrl.
NOVffllberl,,at
lfur\l>stonelll•noc,$33DlckRoad.i11De�
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'l'lle ..ml·lomi•l•••ntwlUle•t=
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• the $low growth of the liberal arts divisio n of the
te tbat aU of
co Uege ln light oftheStateUniverslty' s manda
eac cullege.s wl!l beco me primarily liberal arts Inti��;.
��t�

bo DYTodlfOllDdhl.o
�f
1�

Not.Studen\Cbalmw,

rNt,erla/Blu'No
�.,!e

• the <)pen.lions of the Faculty-StudentAssociatio n.
• the effectiveness of the current channelafo r bring
lng cumplllnts about campus pro blem& to \be attentlOD of
\hepresldent oftheco\legeand ill1dministralive offlcen.

A.nlt.lA!umota
Cllalr,nu,F-for
Ni,trla/Bt.rn.Drln

Thejunapo sltlo n ofthesetwo eventa offers a ne&l'pel'
l yoplnlo n,to lbe
feet vel!ldefo r brlngingstudent andfacu"t
ear of lhepresldent of thls co!lege.
Whilewe remain optimistic aboutto morrow's evenI$,we
arefullyco gnlzant of thefact lhat no studentaOl'faculty,
o r veryfew, maywishto tate advantage of this oppo rtunity.
·
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___ _____
____ ..___
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GIII
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=l:.:.
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.:rc
__............. .... .
Sho uld that happen we feel lt wo uld collSlltute 1at&rk
aell-lndlctm ent of the members of this college conununtly.

Hot
line
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-red

7,00 ..,,.. • t:00 -. - "PROn::ss!ONAL PUBUC REU.TI.ONS"
T apo"and dilotusalor,
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P\lllUeltal.ltlo""SodrtyclAmerl<a.opea to munbonor,ty.Com.
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THE HUM

MASAIElA

713111..-,. \0:XI ...... -MATHCLUBIIIEElfflG will be held lntbe
U11Jou.Room419.llleml>erlOIIIJ.

713111,-.-rn..M:"LooO!fldad.. <Tbe YOWI.IAl>dTbel>auH!d)"
bfLnlaBnDnt�bopo-.lbftbePOffll)IL&llp.ap�I.
�t!onC.aln,LeetunRIUSoulll.AdlD!lolor,$.50/ordl..

YOUNG-HOl°r7 WIUMITED

-· THUUOAY.'NOVIMIH 14 ·-

EXTRA·ADDEOATTL\CTION,
JOHH W. ANDIISON PnSUfTS

''KASANDRA"
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One college ctoes·more
than broaden"horizons. It
sails to them, and beyond.
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Orchestfa to Perfonn

CONCERT-Dr. Joseph W nce.ne will conduct the Bill•
falo State Symphony Otthestnl on Sunilay, at an 8:15 p.m.
CO'!_� in the UJ!ton Hall Auditorium. Admlsslon.15 free.

StudenL!I Wanda Beek and Johu Mohnbm will be fea
tured u violin soloists in the Coneerto Grosso, Opus3 No.
i
n
0
l
Il �� ;1:: :��ded In the progra111 will be seven
teenth centuryDutch tunes by V"1erlUS-Kindler, Water llu
sl.e Slllte by Handel-Harty, Vignettes by Theron Klrk,Jtu
mariian FolkDance!lbyBartok; and Suite No. l Crom ''Car
men"byB!zet

Weber Advocates
Inventive Teaching
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4,000 Vote'in City-wide
'freedom Elections'
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JUDY COLLINS
wJU 1ppur In con.. rt on

Saturday, November 23, ot,8:15 p.m.
EASTMAN THEATRE
toQI .. SIMJIT

ltOCtfOTDl,lf(WYOltll:1Tlcnh: Ord\. $4.00,. •uo; Mia. $4.00; Loe--tUO
BoL N.00, n.oo
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FSA Traf1lc lleputmeot. ii to be commended. '1be dmdocl •
wuloag overdue.
Tbere la noqu..uon ln ourrolndltbataome form of
lnlflc and parlllng regut,,Uon mlllt be maint.auted on tbe 11
ampus. To eve:osuggestlhat o n-eampuamotoringpgn.
attended would be rldkuloiu. Bvt lbe inanner Iii whldl
tbls regulation bas been carried O\tt up to now bu al"QJS
appearedl011$lObeW1just and illegal.
While all m embers of ™:5 coll ege communlt:, Nff
theoreUe1lly beenbeld respon11.b\�for abldlng byampua
m<>for vehl<;l e regut,,tiom, only o ne group, the atudeotl of
this college, h.iive been held rapotUible for J','yiog tn.ffk
rmes. For the past" few years, Including the prueot school
year, the CSA-FSA Traffic Department b11:11 been raklnl In
an estlmP.tedf9,000per sebool year infinu Nearly all of
this mo oey bas come out <>f the student!' pockets. Due to
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polltical pork-bamll. Each sprlng varlous f ratemlties mobll
lietheir forces to galn control ofthe tnfOc commlsslon
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post. Why? Because the Traffic Deparll0 ent a the only
burea u of lbe stud en t govemm ent of tblscolle ge w hkbpays
all Its employes.Thus, the stude nts of this college have
been paying their fellow students so that these peopl e can
tum around and fin e the peopl e who placed th em in office.
SuchisituaUon is not me rely ridlculo us,it is ob5ttne.
Tbe ,rtudenl.!of tbls co llege bave recourse to 1 variety
o f"so lutlous" in regard t<>thls prob!em.Th ey c1n remain
silent, andquite poalbly permit the CSA-FSATtafflc Dee
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guilty IS student
they are,theoretically, equally
violltora.The prlmary fault bere l1es with the collefe's
Building and Grounds Committee, which ha., 1lways held a
ua
ra
i w
Ui�oh�::1\ v t! lnj��� �� :::enl.! of tills college
havecon.slstently supported the CSA·F'SA Traffic Departmenl's existence by not voicing coJ\.certed pubHc indlgmUon o ver thls sl\uaUon and byallowlng the studen t gove m·
men \ p erpetuate this sham through the CSA budget The
1
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gove rnment's action s "in protectiog student 11/e\fare o n this
campus are mlnlscul e." The continued existence of the CSA·
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FIUDAY,FEBRUARY 14
12:oo..1,ao,..,...-OOLLEGE Bllll.E STUDYGROUr111teuevfl)'Frl·
day !n K<1ChumltoU,Room21ff.Oponto fO<Ulty, ltOfl •nd•ll,ld.enU.

:.�2�:;.::.-1��\;'"��J;;t''sEWINAfl wlll be beld lo
Lhe U nlon..RoomtO&. M•mbuilo�.
9:00-12::IOp.,..,-STUDENT TE ACHINGSEllllNAllwWbebeld lnU><
.l/NI ON.Room414.M•mbmlonly.
S'l'ATE.UNIVt:llSITY OF NEW YORK "-T BUFFALOSTAn: UNI ,
V£11SITY COLI.EGE JolnUy announc,, Ille two <UY SUNY Conver'
..u.111!n theOIKiplln .. onLatlnAnlffl..nO.-..lopn,onl;n.e l nt•·
in1«1Role of Health. Tecbnol<>o and Edut ollon conlerenco: wUl be
beldal bolb campuoeo.
Flnoncfti<,r5UCll'1C
1
t: ::��-:�:oii':/�°;u"!b1jr.l���:.. ��.���i: 'ti:� t�0. HouM<l•<ultwcre<W•t last
Wodoet<l•l"• Ho,,... ot n...["��=;u17,�"· Medicine, {SUNYAB); Weloorne: PrfflOenl ineet!n;.After'tbeCol(eeHo\lse
3::,0CoHte o"i>d lnlonn>\ m.. U,,pby dlo<lplln.. {Ad,J..,.n\ IK<lnd appe1nncupllllnedforU..�k
olhb""'1' 17, money will not
noor roo""'lnRoc:kwelltwL
5:00 ��to.Us: SUNYAB !Moln SL C.,npus) Fatu.l� Club, Blue �:!.\s:�:"'plW,tbese-
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6:00Dlnner;hcultyClub,Dlnln11toon1(SUNYAII)
,,ooKeynoteoddtta;Open toU..Publlc;l\oonlltllDltrend<>tf;
SUNYAII Holl: Dr. G.Sdi,,,...,,Sponl<h. Wek<une: Pretldent i\olloltl.. Tu eulo balance wu
M.Meyu''IOD,SUNYAII
KeynOCe•l)<Uor:Dr.fellpe!lerftf'O,,Prui<l<Ol lolcr,All\t11COn
Develop"""\ S.U: ( IILD� WuMnl\OII, O.
C. Moderator: Deon
How•td G. Seltllbus<b, PUUitoloa.SUCII.
Martlli ol>d Sally, u.e lf'OIIP
Open to al!L&lll> Amerltutpe<:lallalslntheS\sto Ulli•enl'YSta
0011Lractod to1pp..r lnhbru·
tem ao>dln prl••teiNlltulionoo! NtwYorklndnearb10-.
��":iu.:'.RES'fUNG: tRESRMEN VL,Utm'ERSI T\' OF IIUF,
1:00.\2:00-ltht-TIIETASlG)IA'S IIE ERSOCIALwlllbebeld
l11tt.e U l>lonSoelalHoll,T1cle\s111UbeobUlned,alU.."-for

5•til:
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Hillel Holds �land Party
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v.-.lty ol Now Yorkol Bult>la. Upton Hall A..til<>rium SUCB.
OpeatotMpoabllc.
COUNCIL JIE£TlNG wW beheld In lhe
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--.-STUDENT UNION BOARD COFnEHOUSE !JI lhe Union
S..WHoll.Opn1oollSVCB•tudtnts.
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Rip up_ our instructions
on self-defense.

After all,

it's Valentine's Day.
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Normally,we Insist that evtry,man read thelnstnJctlonson seJf.
defensethatweputln,r.,erypackageofHal Karate9AfterShave
and COiogne. But we've 11ot a heart. So on ValenUne's Day, we'd
like everywoman to tear our Instructions to shreds: Thatway you
cen g!...e your guy Hal Karate,with some Instructions of your own.

HaiK'arate-becarefulhow you useit.
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On Campus
Interviews
for Computer Systems
and Sales
·
February 27
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WHY?ANDERSON, D..
····-···�l•tt. Prof.ofC•r•mles
ARNONE, U......... ...... . .Affoc:L1t • Prof. of Child Art
BAEUMLIER,R .
.... .Aul1hnt Prof. ofD!•wlnt
BATTISTONI,J. ..
. . .:.... .........Aulsllnt Prof. ofAn
BAUER, C.
........;····�·-··-·-···:.... Prof. ofArt
BIELFER, N. ···-····•
..... _.Aulttnl Prof. of S.rlgr,phy
.BURKHART,R..
. .•.Prof•. ofAn
BUXTON,R.
..... DlrKtor ofI.A.
CASE,Z.M._. . . •.....•.....•.•...•... -..Asallt...tProf.flfArl
CZURLES,S. ·-·
···············-·······DlrKtor ofArl Id.
DAICIN,&.......... ,..... .. ..Prof, ofT hNIN 0....,
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ICLEINFELDER,A.

JOEL SOMETHING
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STEIN ZOll,8...
. . ..... .......... Pntf.ofC
...lfflkl.
TITICOWSICI, C
. ..Prof,ofCOfflfflllftlty°"'I"
TRUUDALIE, N ........................ .•..•Prof.ofPhototnPhY
WILSON, D ............ -..... ..... -...Asalsttnt PNf ,of°"'Ill
WINIBHNNER, D. k. ·- ....... ······-�·Prof. of-'-lry
c
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BS candldatMinEnglneering.Sclence.

Business. or Liberal Arts. and MBA·s can talk

toRCA, o.n campus. about oJ, Computer

Systems and SalesProgram. TlleProgram
conalsls ol ten wet1k!lolformaltra!nlnget
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RCACOllegeRetatlonl:"IMldlng205-1.
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We would be Lu If we didn't point out ihe flct that
tbe rather lmposing llst of candidatespresents sometblng
of a pro�lem for the voter who must narrow his cboloes down
to theaelect flfteen.
This hunlle canbe oven:ome If enough students spend
enoUjb Ume during tbe next few daysdlscu.sslngthecandi·
d.9tes. It would. alsobe highly advisable for the candidates
to do a llttle"campligning."Studentsshouldmnemberthlt
all the candidates are their feUow students, so no great
communication gap.should erist betweenthe cand!dates and
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ON THE REFERENDUM
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- .NOW APPEARING -

Jessee James
AND THE

Chicago Blues Bandits .
\

-

Governor's lmi
621 SYCAMORE STREET
Appearing Such Talents Aa:

• MUDDY WATERS
• B. (f•.KING JR.

..a littie more a;:iting! �

• Bill DOGGm
• JOHN LEE HOCl(ER
FOR INFORMATION CALL: 154-tMC . 152-9040

Any d'"'-ts inlweded in
,IN ..raWishment of a

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB
--.lialtylnvitedtoan.nd
ltl First Pormulaffon MNtint
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-cotanllabletousbypnlitlme,-nmaba�
optblUlt1c that student. uerclmd lbalr better �
and defeated that clearly obatnaction11lmotlon.

f

Anot!wpgrteut oftbltlUJle of negatl'fbm surDl'ed at
the ht:u.lty' Meeting on Tbunday. A motion lllbmltted bJ
thehr:ult, Appointment and m,cucm.. and By-Lr.WI Com
mltiee�earlywrit1eo approYal oftbe preMnt�
pOMd1t11endment to the by-b.WJ and impleineotatloll of aaid.
lnSeptember-men,Jy1bl:ully"demalld"dothedln
somew�f more elepnt robes than ii.I ,rtudent eou.nterpart.
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N far u we're concerned ii 11l'Ollld be highly bene
If both these "demand.II" died
� !°
n

t!';�S::.ed

We were heartened by the widespread disapprov al of

:!��r:rttniJs�u!!. � =·an�tt! �

-laws committee, erlllb!Ung a deft bit of polltieal legerde
·"maln,proposed that tbe motlon bebbled. Tbe tabling motion pused, leaving the gates open for. lbe motion to. be
broughiup at anyfuture facultymeeUng. 'l)ua, that mo
tion hanp as something of a Sword of Damocles over the
impending by-laws negotiations.

. .r
. r.

I
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j

Talk of demands and counter'i!emands does nothing
b11t clo11d what b,for all lntenb and plllP(N!eS, an u�mdy
bealthysitwotion. St11dent feanof1'acu.lty,:o,opllng,and
!acultyfeanofst11dent11seolpl'eSSlll'etaetks can only
prove lnjwi0\11 to all eonceml'd In the long run.

"Dem.anda" such Uthe two made last weekare mean
ingless as lo contenL.Tbeyoffer nothing In the way oltt
solvl ng1ny·uped ofthe presient problem: They- no
pllrpose, ucept as roadblocks. Even if pl$!led theyf,bould
be lgnoredby theacultyi.nd st11dent groups delegated ta
work outthe detallsofa newby-llws structw'e.

lutbe situatlon now standatbe facultybave<:l'Uted1
select commitlee lo deal with the rewrlUng of the by-llws.
This committee can do a good deal lo correct some of the
failings of the FacultyBy-laws Committee,whose work bu
notmet loo muchSU.etfll!OV1!r lhe past.tbree yeara.

Student& have j11St elected theil"oWII by-llwseommiltee
to workwith the select facultycommiUee. This co mmittee
t

�t:;,��� �r���e�:

malnstreamofthepolley.

Wilen.these two �ttees meet joinUy, we're Slll"e
lherewillbeenough intrinslc dlffu:ultles for them loco:rreel without having to worry1bo11t a set of meaningless
"demand&" wbicb their respective constll11encles have Impo-1 11pon tbeD1.
)
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The work of these committees cln do much to make
thls co llege a true communlty ofscbolln,but110t lfll>ey Jc,t'14.tbe�
continually find roadblocks strewn in their path.
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Let success show a little
with a fine college ring,
the s y mb o l of your
achievement.
Order your ring now
to insure delivery by
gi:_aduation. Your choice
of weights, stones and
styles
delivery in
four weeks.
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'Ramparts' Files for Bankruptcy;-Hinckle to Head 'Barricades'
Brl'tllLSEMAS
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SAN FRANCISCO (CPS)-A lltti. fll
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THE SUMMERTIME BLUES, PART TWO
A special Mareb 31 ediUon of the college's Staff BuUe
tin lelt•ratller unpleasantt.asteln our mO\lths,f\gwc1tlvely
spealllng of courR.
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Willie there seems to be no way to extend this year's In !ff -ld, tlley m, ...,, rully
summer $1.l$Slon short of an e<:onomle miracle belalling the old "i>OU&ll to ruo bud1Y •oY·
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Black Arts Festival Here
Features Afri�an Dancers
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will �o to nbe JOIU" own
A summer .session beginning ·•t the end ol July would daua;htuw llDd ,.,.. will ""'*'
seem to us to be mueh more eonvenlent for all ltudents ltMd wtrr not .ii ,irci- an
and faculty who wm be partldpating In the program. The
drastic reduction ol the program hu Inconvenienced. mos\
.of these peopleultls. Our administrationls addlngbuull
to lnjwy by holding the program In mld·summer.
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First Buffalo St
Folk Festival

tJnion Soch1I J-1.ilf
______ _Ap�iL'l:0. ...2;:UI \I.ill.

REV. GARY DAVIS
(pbtce to be announced)
April 18, 8:45 p.m.

President, United Federation or Tcad1crs
Rockwell Hall Auditorium
April.21, 8:00 Jun.
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Bl•kArts Festival
TileAnnualEvent
IIU1la!P1EU) CENTEI-THE HAROU> OI.Jilsn:D REnlOSf>EC"
'ffVE: A C•m1m11!y Tribute E:lhibltlon will ..,.,u,,l>C thn, l�ne a.
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Retired Marine Generaf
Accuses U.S. of Being
, A Militaristic Nation
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Union Re!, and Clinton St.
LJVE MUSIC and FREE BEEi �·

BUSES LEAVING FROM MOOT AT NOON

I.D. REQUIRED

Adminion

GUESTS $2.00

� keep Runking
_your best sub;ect?

- · Horseless Carri�

The Automobile, 'Machine of the Gods,'
Called 'The Sculpture of Our Age'

FREE

�

FREE
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FREE STORAGE For Your Winter Clothing
Why go through boilt•r and HpenM of dragging.yourwinter c/othu
home o� bock again? You n:rn hove your clothff deaned ond •Mad
for I/re pri«t of deaning a/one. SIG FOURwill pick up your dofha
gt your d«m, dean cind dote lffm In·�, V!JUlf.. and deliver tMm
when youwontln tlre fo/1.

BIG 4 CLEANERS

FREE.

2484 ElMWOOD AVENU�
875-5360

FREE

Orangemen Boast f-0 Record;
Down Canisius 9-7 at Delaware
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Local Candidate
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Official Opening
Of WSCB, Radio
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REJECT THK MOTION
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Eledlons, and By-Laws Committee will be
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Prelwell &11d the\tqplementatiooof that
document lnSepte.rriber.
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Dr. Robert C Weaver
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tlo n ls n o lo ngera democratfoaUyatructured enuty, 11oreven
a repobllcan form of government.
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fl nan�t!:iu !r ���g�� ����ns\':. �:� •;:�'i':i.�;
callle that would presuppose that we crei:l!ted them·with
possessing a toll!ilderable amou nt of expertise, or al least
i ngen uity.
Wean, however,h-rd a highly enalY_llcalexplan l·
tlo n of just w�t brought o n thlsdlspl.ay of pohtko-eco n omlc
paranoia.
Las\.l'/eek\he CSA constitue ncy gave a resou n dl n.g vote
of no confide nce to the House olFinance i n approvmjt an
ear,mark¢ t ax s tructure t,,y a heftymargin. This�uaslap
in the face to our flscal wltardll, who were campa�n lng for
a perceni..ge.based tu &e t·up
· Some an alJ"'l5 would be wo nt to call this a tax-payen
revolt.
0
Our fiscal wizards sel themselves up•for this situatio n
by waltlng u nill the en d ol\he schao\ year before allempt·
lng to hose-Job the AthletleDeparlme nt .
•
When \heir power·play w.l!I rejected by \he voten \ht!y
were left with i115uffkte nt time to adequately prepare an d
prese nt the complete docume nt. In llght of their $elf·
n
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an uninformed electorate.
On u.e other han d, lh<ly might h.l.ve �hown a�UtUe
comlderaU011. for their com;tituency an d w1tbheld,1 VU\e
011. the budget u ntil September. Thill would Ii.ave bee n a
a;ood deal more democratic and wolil!'i not Ii.ave presen ted
any majorproblems forlh<l•ludent governme nt. We need
only die pre,cedence: the 1968-69 CSA budget was not
u
voted
ncn1�11u.... an JO"' 1......i.
w��h ��� \��: ::;�\lsplayed' by \he H� � c..
ofFi n tnce afoot, lt ill no wonder that.our stude nt govern•
ment co nUnues to lose lheaupport ol ils electorate
Hopefll\ly this tre nd will be corrected next year wllh
Mr. Blrd .Ill CSA President, a nd Mr. Hart .Ill CSA treasurer
lf lt lsn't\heCoUegeStudent Assoclatlonbl n for some
stonnyWffther.
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'Myopic'

Would you P.aY
a little sometlilng to
get through your next
language.exam?

CO-ED, RESIDE"! CAMP
,a,ving
Physically Hrmdicopped ond/o, Deprived
CONTACT JACK ANTHONY
634-8298

Spend
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at Hofstra.

Wild-eyed coed s can turn any i:!_Neeful demonstratton Into, a
lulHCale riot, sobe careful hcMyou use your Hal KarateeAfter
Shlwe and Coqne. liut Just inease your hand slips, we Include
lnstructlonson selt-defense lneverypackqe.(tfyou're apac:1flst.�you·dbetterrea d the lnstructlonstwlce.)
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